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Objective. To the best of our knowledge
there are only 3 reports of fractured
guidewires inside the pelvicalyceal system, successfully
removed with endourology techniques, and this is the first
one presenting a tightly coiled intraparenchymal section.
Material and methods: A 59-year-old woman was hospi-
talized for surgical treatment of a right kidney of reduced
size. Past history revealed pyelolithotomy for a staghorn
stone 14 months earlier at another Institution with subse-
quent ureteral obstruction, one failed attempt at ureteral
double-J catheter insertion and one failed attempt at per-
cutaneous nephrostomy placement 5 months postopera-
tively. Another nephrostomy was placed, but left
indwelling briefly. CT scan demonstrated a small-size kid-
ney with residual stone fragments and presence of a
“device” in the lower pole. The tapered distal extremity of
an hydrophilic guidewire, with a tightly coiled central sec-
tion wedged in the renal tissue was found inside the
nephrectomy specimen. 
Results: While the Radiologist who read the CT scan
hypothesized that the “device” was a fragment of double-J
ureteral stent or nephrostomy catheter, it consisted of the
hydrophilic extremity of a guidewire, broken during a pre-
vious attempt at nephostomy placement. Perirenal fibrosis
and inappropriate angle between the needle and the lower
calyx are the likely causes of guidewire coiling during its
advancement and subsequent rupture during withdrawal. 
Conclusions. Urologists must be aware that, although per-
cutaneous nephrostomy has a very high technical success
rate, unusual complications like guidewire fracture may
occur, and that modern imaging techniques can provide an
accurate picture of this condition.
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endoscopic placement of an ureteral double J stent (1).
The reported technical success rate ranges between 98
and 100% in a review dealing with both emergency and
routine PCN catheter placement (2). The risk of techni-
cal failure is slightly higher in obese patients and in
absence of collecting system dilatation, where a success
rate of 92 to 96% has been reported (3, 4). The more rel-
evant acute major complications of this endourological
procedure consist in sepsis, hemorrhage, vascular injury,
bowel and pleural perforation (5). There is surprisingly
very little data in the literature concerning long-term
complications, mostly related to the presence of
intrarenal foreign bodies as a consequence of technical or
device failures during the performance of the procedure.
CASE REPORT
A 53-year-old woman was admitted for treatment of a
right kidney of reduced size. Previous history revealed
right pyelolithotomy for staghorn stone fourteen months
earlier at a district hospital, with postoperative high tem-
perature and early spontaneous dislodgement of the
nephrostomy tube. The ureteral double J stent left at sur-
gery was removed after 30 days. Two months later the
patient presented flank pain and fever and underwent at
the same hospital an unsuccessful attempt at endoscopic
double J stent placement. Sonography revealed moderate
dilation of the pelvicalyceal cavities, and 5 months after
surgery at the same institution there was one failed
attempt of percutaneous nephrostomy placement, fol-
lowed by a successful one 7 days later. No detailed
reports of both procedures were available in the patient
medical records. However the PCN catheter was main-
tained for a few days and then removed.
At hospitalization in our institution sequential renal scan
with 99 DTPA Tecnetium revealed a 19.6% function on
the right side and 80.4% on the left. CT scan showed a
kidney of reduced size with residual stone fragments and
an intrarenal “device” protruding inside the renal cavities at
the level of the lower pole, which was judged to be the
fractured end of double J stent or nephrostomy catheter by
the Radiologist who read the scan (Figures 1, 2). An open
nephrectomy was performed using an anterolateral
extraperitoneal approach, and extensive adhesions were
found intraoperatively, particularly on the posterior
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INTRODUCTION
Percutaneous nephrostomy (PCN) using a fine needle
and a guidewire, originally described by Gunther et al. is
more than thirty years later the more widespread and
accepted way to decompress the renal cavities when
ureteral obstruction or anatomic conditions preclude the
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planes. Opening the operative specimen with an incision
on the lateral kidney surface, it appeared that the “device”
consisted in the tapered distal extremity of an hydrophilic
guidewire broken during one of the previous attempts at
percutaneous nephrostomy placement (Figure 3): the
tightly coiled central section was wedged inside the renal
tissue. Postoperative course was uneventful and the
patient was discharged on the sixth postoperative day.
DISCUSSION
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a
tightly coiled guidewire inside the renal tissue and the
pyelocalyceal system. In a series of 21 retained renal for-
eign bodies there was only one inner core of a guidewire,
successfully removed with a percutaneous approach, and
the vast majority (15 out of 21) were ureteral stents. The
fracture of a Lunderquist guidewire inside the pelvica-
lyceal system at the junction of the stiff portion with its
flexible tip has also been described, and removed percuta-
neously as well as a fractured and retained cutting Acucise
wire with stone formation (6-8). A possible cause of
guidewire fragmentation during percutaneous renal proce-
dures can also be the inadvertent damage produced by
Holmium laser (9). Since no detailed reports of the two
PCN catheter procedures were available in the patient
medical records, we can hypothesize that during the first
attempt, due to the presence of intense perirenal fibrosis,
documented also at surgery, following needle puncture of
the lower calyx, further advancement of the guide wire
was difficult, due also to an inappropriate angle between
the needle and the calyx. When withdrawal was attempt-
ed, it resulted in tight coiling of the guidewire and subse-
quent breakage at the junction between the stiff metallic
section and the hydrophilic one. From the imaging point
of view the CT scan, particularly the volume rendering,
accurately depicted the unusual occurrence of a tightly
coiled portion of the guidewire lodged in the thinned renal
parenchyma, but the exact nature of the “device” as a
guidewire was not preventively determined.
However this did not make any difference for the patient,
since the kidney needed surgical removal and an
endourological retrieval procedure was out of question.
CONCLUSIONS
In endourological procedures as in open surgery, a careful
assessment of all equipment at the end of the procedure is
required, either successful or not, especially of guidewires
and laser fibers, used during all the passages to assess for
damage and the risk of retained fragments in the urinary
tract. A superficial check can result in the foreign body act-
ing as a nidus for infection or stone formation or mimic a
renal neoplasm (10-12). 
The diagnosis and the extraction of retained renal foreign
bodies can be challenging for the endourologist. Although
a retrograde endoscopic approach should be tried first for
foreign bodies related to previous endourological proce-
dures, a percutaneous renal access must be considered to
treat large stone burden often found on or with these
retained objects: we believe in a rational approach where
the treatment should be tailored to each patient (13).
Figure 1. 
Axial CT scan of the right kidney revealing a radiopaque
curved structure inside the dilated lower calyx with a wider
extremity lodged inside the thinned renal parenchyma.
Figure 3. 
Appearance of the guidewire distal extremity removed 
from the nephrectomy specimen, with a densely coiled
midportion which was originally located inside the renal
tissue of the lower pole.
Figure 2. 
Volume rendering image of the kidneys, revealing on the
right side residual stones and the intrarenal “device”.
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